FALL 2017

GCAOSA
Greater Chicago American Orﬀ Schulwerk Association
President’s Letter:
Happy Fall GCAOSA colleagues,
I hope you all are enjoying a fantas<c start to your school year. Our ﬁrst workshop with Sophia Lopez-Ibor, was a
wonderful morning of crea<ng through the Schulwerk. Our October workshop is with PaHy Bourne, using
lessons from World Music Drumming. Don’t miss this fantas<c workshop! We will be in Kretzmann Hall (music
building) in the Band room. If possible please bring a tubano so everyone can play. West Music will be coming
again, so get your orders in to Judy Pine.
Congratula<ons to those of you who aHended and completed professional development classes! Our chapter
helped several members to aHend levels training through Chapter Scholarships, you will be hearing from these
members throughout the year. We also want to congratulate Peter Hinch as he won a Gunild Keetmann
Scholarship from AOSA to aHend the Orﬀ Ins<tute Summer Course at the Mozarteum University in Salzburg,
Austria. Congratula<ons, Peter, we look forward to hearing from you!
We have many exci<ng things coming up, and we need your involvement! Please consider running for one of
our board openings; vice president, membership chair, and program chair. We can always use your help with set
up and clean up at the chapter mee<ngs. Check out our ar<cle about Chapter Share and how you can be part of
the sharing in January. Just as an FYI our chapter is 50 years old in April of 2020. I have had the honor to be part
of the thir<eth and for<eth celebra<ons, I hope I will be able to be part of the 50th celebra<on too. We are a
vibrant chapter that needs each of you to be ac<ve members so we can con<nue to oﬀer professional
development that meets your needs. In the same vein, please consider joining our na<onal organiza<on, AOSA.
See Peter’s ar<cle for informa<on about the beneﬁts of na<onal membership… there is so much more available
than just a discount on conference membership.
Please take a minute to read through this en<re newsleHer, it includes much informa<on that you may ﬁnd
useful. I hope I will see you in October at our next workshop with PaHy Bourne. Remember West will once again
be coming to the workshop.
Enjoy the cooler fall temperatures!
Pam
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UPCOMING WORKSHOPS
October 14, 2017 9AM to 1PM
Process, Purpose, and Pedagogy: Crea2ng an Inclusive and Accessible
Classroom with World Music Drumming
PaHy Bourne
Every effective music educator knows -- Music classrooms are the ideal place to
teach social and emotional skills. Within the curriculum of World Music
Drumming exists processes and steps to generate access, involvement,
collaborative events, and opportunities for students to practice and learn social,
emotional, cultural cues and skills that are desperately linked to academic
performance and a successful life. Participants in this workshop will be involved
in singing, drumming, moving, and creating within a framework of social and
emotional skill development, and via lessons and units aligned with the World Music Drumming
curriculum.
Patricia Bourne is a veteran music educator who has taught preschool through graduate level students
over the span of 30+ years in four different states. Patty has guest conducted regional and all-state
choruses in multiple states, as well as adjudicated secondary vocal solo and ensembles throughout the
Northwest region. Patty is the author of two texts: Inside the Classroom: Teaching the Art with Heart,
and Inside the Elementary Chorus: Instructional Techniques for the Non-Select Children’s Choir, both
published by Lorenz of Dayton, OH. Patty is active as a member of the teaching and administrative
staff for World Music Drumming (Will Schmid, founder), spending many weeks in the summer teaching
the WMD Curriculum in a variety of settings throughout the country.

Bring a tubano! The October workshop will take place in the Bandroom
in Kretzmann Hall (same building as the Chapel, across from KCC.)
January 20, 2018 9AM to 1PM
CHAPTER SHARE: Prep for the Sub: Ac2vi2es, Ideas, Lessons and More

PRESENTERS NEEDED!!!
Preparing for a substitute teacher to take over the music class can be more labor intensive than regular
lesson planning. Join fellow GCAOSA members, share your ideas and take away many more. GCAOSA
members are invited to submit ideas, lessons, book recommendations, worksheets, movement, youtube
playlists and more for a very special chapter share on 20 January 2018. If you’d like to present a 15-20 min.
activity please send in a brief outline of your proposed sharing to Manju Durairaj at
gcaosaprogchair@gmail.com. If you have great idea/s, lessons, games etc. and would prefer to write them
down, your contributions would be very welcome too. The GCAOSA board will organize the presentations
and sharing of materials and will reach out with final details in December.
If you’ve always wanted to get some experience presenting for music teachers, this would be a great
opportunity to share your ideas with a very supportive group of professional colleagues.

All workshops will be held at Concordia University in River Forest.
There is a free parking garage (Visitor lot #5) for your convenience on campus.
Taking public transporta<on from the city? Take the green line to the Harlem/Lake
green line sta<on. From there, take the bus or walk 1 mile north to Concordia.
GCAOSA
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Chicago Philharmonic presents… ”Body and Soul"
featuring Carl Orff's Carmina Burana
October 15 2017, 7pm • Pick-Staiger Hall, Evanston
As a special oﬀer to our friends at Greater Chicago American Orﬀ Schulwerk
Associa<on, Chicago Philharmonic is oﬀering 20% oﬀ all full price <ckets.
To book go to chicagophilharmonic.org, click on Book Tickets and enter the
code ORFF17 or call (312) 957 0000.
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NOMINATING COMMITTEE:
MEMBERS NEEDED!

Looking for a few volunteers to find candidates to run for our
board, specifically two past board members and two
GCAOSA members.
If you are interested, please contact Jason Krumwiede, VicePresident, at musicalnut1@mac.com or stop by and see me
during our next workshop! Looking forward working with
you to help create a great candidate pool for our next
election in the spring.

GCAOSA LIBRARY
The GCAOSA Lending Library is
available to you! We have
materials by Mensah, Riley, Leck,
Longren and The New England
Dance Masters. The materials
cover song, dance, body
percussion, Dalcroze, Kodaly and
more. The library gives you the
opportunity to preview materials
you might be interested in
purchasing, learn new materials
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SIX DAYS IN SALZBURG

Every year the Orﬀ Ins<tut oﬀers an interna<onal summer course. I’ve known about this
course for almost 20 years and always dreamed of going. I ﬁnally decided this was the
year and with the help of an AOSA grant I was able to aHend.
My journey began in Munich and a short train ride through the country to Salzburg with
mountains on one side and ﬁelds on the other. From the center of Salzburg, it’s a short
bus ride to the Orﬀ Ins<tut.
There were about 160 par<cipants from over 22 diﬀerent countries aHending the
interna<onal summer course. Although English was the spoken language for all classes,
music was our common language.
Par<cipants register for a morning session and two diﬀerent ajernoon sessions. My
morning session was “Elemental Music and More” with Ari Glage. We improvised with
voices, body percussion, boomwackers and plas<c boHles. My
ajernoon session was <tled “Move to the Music” with Irena
Pauls from Leipzig. We explored our own personal rhythms and
expressed them through movement. My second ajernoon
session was “Dance dynamics” with Wolfgang Stange. We
explored our crea<vity through movement. We created fun
games and explored fun ways to move individually and with
groups.
This would have never would been possible without the
support of AOSA. I applied for the Gunild Keetman Grant which
helped cover the cost of housing, tui<on and meals. I
encourage all my friends and AOSA members to consider taking
advantage of the AOSA grants. Who knows, you could spend six
days in Salzburg! -PETER HINCH
GCAOSA
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BECOME A MEMBER OF AOSA!!!
Consider joining AOSA to form associa<ons with other talented arts educators who con<nue to seek
professional renewal and growth in the same atmosphere of playful spontaneity and musical discovery that
your students will experience in the Orﬀ Schulwerk classroom. Beneﬁts of membership include:

•

•

•

•

•

•

Exclusive Web Access to Teaching Resources:
• High quality lesson ideas
• Videos
• Tech Tips
• Book Reviews
• Diversity MaHers page
Professional Development:
• AOSA Professional Development conference – members save hundreds on
registra<on
• Digital Mentorship Program
• Orﬀ Schulwerk Teacher Educa<on Courses
• On-line Professional Learning Community
• AOSA Cer<ﬁcate of Comple<on
Grants/Scholarships:
• Professional Development
• Classroom Instruments
• Research
• Crea<ve projects
Networking:
• AOSA Na<onal Professional Development Conference
• AOSA’s social media presence
• Collegial rela<onships with Orﬀ Schulwerk prac<<oners from all over the world
Professional PublicaOons:
• The Orﬀ Echo, AOSA’s na<onal, quarterly, peer-reviewed journal
• Publishing opportuni<es: ar<cles, research, book reviews
• Reverbera:ons, prac<cal informa<on wriHen by teachers for teachers
• AOSA Beat, monthly online newsleHer
Advocacy:
• Opportuni<es to engage with other like –minded Orﬀ Schulwerk to widely promote
the Schulwerk globally
• AOSA research grants support the latest research in music educa<on

Take a look to see what you are missing at www.aosa.org!

GCAOSA
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WORKSHOP
FUN!

Make a difference! Give Back!
Be part of GCAOSA’s Executive Board! Bring your ideas, talents, and
leadership to help keep our chapter strong, vibrant, and exciting!
This year we will be looking to fill the following roles
Assistant Program Chair- This person will coordinate with the Program Chair with arrangements for each
chapter workshop, supervise instrument set-up and clearn-up, and subs<tute in the absence of the Program
Chair. A two year commitment.
Recording Secretary- This person will record and distribute the minutes of the GCAOSA Board and Execu<ve
Board and maintain them in a permanent ﬁle, and submit Chapter new ar<cles to Reverbera<ons. A two year
commitment.
Treasurer- The Treasurer acts a custodian of all funds of the chapter, keeping a true and accurate account of all
monies revived and disbursed. The also will prepare ﬁnancial reports for Chapter mee<ngs and submit the
chapter annual ﬁnancial report for Na<onal AOSA. A Two year commitment.
Please consider running for one of the above posi<ons. The du<es and <me could seem daun<ng, but we as a
community must always ﬁnd ways to give back and help. Maybe this is the way you can do fulﬁll! If you have
aHended these workshops for years, and have never taken a leadership role, maybe it’s <me to step in!
They say it takes a village to raise a child, well, it takes an extremely dedicated execu<ve board and support
board to run these workshops. Please consider taking your turn, besides, you will get to work with me! I am
looking forward to an email or conversa<on with you!
Jason Krumwiede, musicalnut1@mac.com
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Gift Certificates
and
Open the world of Orff to your administrator/Colleagues
GCAOSA is offering a gift certificate to members who bring an administrator or a colleague
who is not already a GCAOSA member to our workshop on October 14, 2017.
The certificates would be valid starting in the fall of 2017 and limited to one per member per
workshop series.

EXECUTIVE BOARD 2016-17
Pam Wiese, president
presidentgcaosa@gmail.com
Jason Krumwiede, vice-president
musicalnut1@mac.com

Jennifer Schramm, member-at- large
jennifer.schramm711@gmail.com
Maria Foustalieraki, member-at-large
mfgreece@yahoo.com

SUPPORT BOARD 2016-17

Maryann Loda, past-president
maryann@lodanet.com

Leslie Thorton, Equipment chair
lulu2608@gmail.com

Manju Durairaj, program chair
manjuorff@gmail.com

Christian Hauser, Equipment chair
christian.hauser@cuchicago.edu

Laura Rexilus, assistant program chair
jimlarex@gmail.com

Peter Hinch, historian
hinsdale582@gmail.com

Breanna Coe, treasurer
treasurergcaosa@gmail.com

Nancy Zunic, hospitality
holkadraha@gmail.com

Daniel Ewen, corresponding secretary
membershipgcaosa@gmail.com

Penny Johnson, resource librarian
pfj1660@gmail.com

Mona Mann, recording secretary
mannm@district90.org

Marcie Kumor, webmaster
marciekumor@yahoo.com

Marnie Macke, member-at-large
mackemusic@mail.com

Gabrielle Rosenblum, newsletter
gabeuph74@mac.com
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